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Successful treatment of babesiosis in a horse
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Abstract: Babesiosis is the only intraerythrocytic parasitic disease that affects horses. Signs include
fever, depression, anorexia, weakness, ataxia, lacrimation, mucoid nasal discharge, icterus and
hemoglobinuria. Death may occur within 48 hours or chronic cases may persist for months. In
May 2001, a three year old cross-bred mare was referred to the veterinary teaching hospital of
Kerman university, with anorexia and depression for five days and jaundice in conjunctiva.
Hematological examination revealed a PCV of 40.In the blood smear, Babesia equi was observed
and typified. Treatment was performed by Imizol (4mg/kg, im) for three days. The animal got
better and vital signs were normal after completion of the treatment. The mucous membrane
was completely normal and the appetite was normal as well.
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Introduction
Babesiosis is a tick-borne intraerythrocytic
disease of domestic and wild mammals and man
caused by protozoan parasites of the genus babesia.
The disease in horses is caused by Babesia cabali
(large babesia) and Babesia equi (small Babesia).
Equine Babesiosis is widely distributed throughout
the tropics and subtropics and to a lesser extent in
temperate regions. All equids are susceptible and
older animals are more severely affected. The disease
is a major problem in transition of horses among
countries (1, 2, 6, 13, 7, 8). Once they gain access to
the host, Babesia species multiply and develop within
erythrocytes. Many parasitized erythrocytes are
removed via the macrophages; however,
intravascular hemolysis can occur. Definitive
diagnosis of babesiosis relies upon the demonstration
of parasitized erythrocytes on Giemsa-stained blood
smears or by positive serology.

Case Report
A three year old cross-bred mare (kord-Arabian)
was referred to the veterinary teaching hospital of

Kerman university, with anorexia and depression for
five days and jaundice in conjunctiva. There was no
history of treatment and the diet was alfalfa hay, straw
and barely. On physical examination, the
temperature was 38.8 °C, the respiratory rate was 12
p/min and the pulse rate of 46 bpm. There was no
abnormality in any other organs except jaundice in
mucous membranes and some ulcers in the skin,
specially in the forelimbs and a mild colic.
Hematological examination revealed a PCV of 40%,
WBC of 9000 u/L (55% neutrophils, 24%
lymphocytes, 18% monocytes and 3% eosinophils.
In the blood smear, Babesia equi was observed and
typified. After final diagnosis, treatment was
performed by Imizol (4mg/kg, IM, sid) for three days.
Additional treatments were catosal (phosphorus)10
ml for three days, vitamin B12 and two liters of
paraffin for the relief of colic. After three days of
treatment, the animal gradually got better and vital
signs were normal. The hematological values were
within normal limits and no babesia was found in the
RBC. The mucous membranes were completely
normal and the appetite was normal. One week later,
the animal was completely recovered.
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Discussion
All equids are susceptible to both Babesia cabali
and Babesia equi that cause babesiosis in the animal.
Older animals are more severely affected than young
animals, once infected, survivors remain chronic
carriers (4,15).
Clinical features of the disease following an
incubation period of five to twenty-eight days are
fever (39-42c), hemolytic anemia, jaundice,
hemoglobinuria and death. Generalized signs of
depression, anorexia, incoordination, lacrimation,
mucous nasal discharge, swelling of eyelids and
frequent lying down are also seen. Babesia equi is
considered the most pathogenic of the two species
and Babesia cabali causes a more persistent fever and
anemia (3, 5, 11, 12, 15).
Clinically, jaundice with hemoglobinuria and
fever is suggestive, but confirmation by examination
of blood smears or by transmission experiments is
essential. A necropsy which shows splenomegaly,
jaundice, hemoglobinuria, swollen dark kidneys,
liver and myocardial echymosis, while highly
suggestive, should also be confirmed by laboratory
examination (3, 5, 11, 12).
In the present case, depression, fever, anorexia
and jaundice were the most apparent clinical signs
and the presence of babesia (B. equi) in the blood
smear was also confirmed. The drug of choice for
eliminating the carrier state of infected animals is
Imidocarb.
Imidocarb at the level of 2.2 mg/kg given two
times at a 24-hours interval is effective against B.
cabali, a 4 mg/kg amount given four times at a 72hours intervals effective for B. equi. The higher doses
of Imidocarb often produce transient side effects in
horses similar to the signs seen in colic (9, 10, 11, 14,
15).
Babesia equi is much more resistant and
imidocarb therapy is only 50% to 60% effective in
eliminating the infection, particularly of eastern
European origin. Imidocarb may cause colic,
hypersalivation, diarrhea and death.
In the present case, the treatment dose of 4 mg/kg
for three days at 24 hours interval was considered.
The animal was completely recovered after a week

and no side effects of the drug were seen.
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|155-157,4 ûoBíy ,62 ûoôk ,1386,þßyrLìAk RBÛýÛdO |úéXì

IuA xAo àü ok qõürGBG rýì@ QýÛÖõì óBìok
*1Bhu ÿlùì
.óApüA – óApùO ,óApùO RBÛýÛdO ïõéÎ lcAô|þìçuA kAq@ ûBãzðAk þßyrLìAk þ¿¿hO ûlßzðAk ,þøBãðBìok ïõéÎ ûôpâ| 1
)1384 ûBì QzùHükoA| 9 :þüBùð }pünK , 1383 ûBì om@| 24:úèBÛì QÖBüok| (|

óBìpÞ pñøBG lýùy ûBãzðAk þßyrLìAk ûlßzðAk þßyrLìAk ûlßzðAk ûBãðBìok úG þÎBWoA JpÎ – kpÞ óõg ôk óBükBì àü 1380 QzùHükoA iüoBO ok
ïBXðA óAõýc ÿApG þðBìok aýø .kõG îz^ ÉBhì ok ÿkoq kõWô ô qôo 5 Rlì úG þâkpvÖA ô BùPyA {øBÞpG þñPHì oAlHuA QüBßy .QÖpâ oApÚ úñüBÏì koõì
ok ÿkoq ô ly QHS þÏýHÆ lc qA pOæBG óAõýc IéÚ óBGpÂ ô RoApc úWok þñýèBG úñüBÏì ok .kõG õW ûBÞ ÿoAlÛì ô úXðõü êìBy óAõýc þüAnÒ ûpýW ô ûlzð
úPgBüàOkõWôþÇýdìóõg}pPvâok.lyûløBzìóAõýcÿBø|QukokB¾õ¿grýðþPuõKÿBø|îgqÿkAlÏOòýñ`íø.lükpâûløBzìRBÆBhìïBíO
Rlì úG )ïpâõéýÞ pG ïpâ þéýì 4( ëôq þíüA IýÞpO qA ûkB×PuA BG óBìok .ly ûkAk ÀýhzO þDõÞA BüBürGBG ó@ úðõâ àüsõèõÖpì úÏèBÇì BG ô ly þÏÇÚ BürGBG
ô þOBýc îüçÎ ô QÖpâ kõhG ÿpPùG QýÏÂô YüolO úG óBìok qA lÏG óAõýc.QÖpâ ïBXðA òýÖAoBK ô 12 J òýìBPüô ô p×vÖ þßíÞ ÿBø|óBìok ô qôo 3
þGõg úG koAõì òüA ô lðoAlð þGõg QHÚBÎ ÿoBíýG kBc koAõì óBìok êÞ ok ÐGBñì þuopG BG.QzâpG þÏýHÆ QèBc úG çìBÞ úP×ø àü qA lÏG þðõg ÿBø|{üBìq@
| .kAk JAõW óBìok úG þHðBW RApSA úðõã`ýø qôpG óôlG Bø|óBìok òýG úé¾BÖ ókpÞ pPßükrð BG
.óBìpýO ,ëôpñýíüA ,IuA ,qõürGBG :ÿlýéÞ ÿBø|ûsAô
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